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TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 
; ..Be careful'.! 

How 0^l"etli^'Xl’hat'!var!i'ingChas been applied to ev- 

:;;v 
. Millions o dollars worth o{ 

n .— 

ironical fact that the man who caifcs for It'S 

. SyWnf'Wn $ 
:s % s . 

M h, ii in a mutter oto'JleJsonswito w'e.v 
S&S “dean “oTh” Uihted State., hi l*U. tw third, per- 

iShedF".]10p“ motion, like charity, should start at home^and 
sU» ,ati in widening circles until each person is doing hl> 

n ost to prevent destructive fire anywhere in his com mu nit... 

Fire department officials are only too glad to point out po- 

tential hazards to the uniformed. 
•ur-iinst fire. 

Start now to protect your replaceable g< 

Tomorrow may be too late. 
_ 

ANOTHER WARNING 
Hersons familiar with the farm situation have anig 

pointed out the danger the nation faced by striping the tanns 

of manpower, machinery and needed fertilizer, lime * 

shown their fears were justified. The situation as to out 

milk supply is gravte. 
At a recent hearing in the East, after testifying on de- 

tails of milk marketing orders that can make or bieak 

the farmer. F. H. Sexauer. president of the Dairymen’s Lea- 

gue Cooperative Association, again sounded a warning as to 

our future milk supply. He pointed out, for example, that 

milk must be priced at figures that will enable da iijmen to 

complete with hog raisers for corn. 

"There are numerous indications," he said, that dairy 
farmers will bp confronted with a severe feed shortage late 
this year or early in 1944. If and when they have no feed, 
farmers will be forced to slaughter their cows, then the pub- 
lic will be faced not only with rationing of milk, but with 
a health endangering shortage, which may .even reduce.the 

supply of dairy foods for the armed forces as well a.s for 
children and industrial workers." 

A STRANGE SITE \TION 
The Department of Labor functions largely as a sta- 

tistical gathering o rganization, but when its major useful- 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

Bank Of Halifax 
Halifax, North Carolina 

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

APRIL 30th., 1943 

ASSETS 

i-tish in V'iuIc an.i amounts due from 

tanks ....*2,150,984.84 
U. S. Government bonds and other bonds 

and stocks -- 1,037,314.18 
Loans and discounts _ _ __ 1,285,438.03 

Banking House.- and Fur. and Fix. _34,599.97 
Less reserve for depreciation. ..13,052.97 

Other real estate _ 

Accrued bond interest _ 

Inter Branch accounts .. _ 

Prepaid expenses_ _ 

20,947.00 

1,000.50 

7,408.56 

24,542.61 

38.50 

§ $4,527,674.22 

LIABILITIES 

DEPOSITS .__.$4,143,517.35 

Capital Stock _ ... ... 100,000.00 

Surplus _____ 200,000.00 

Undivided profits and reserves___ 84,156.87 

I $1,527,674.22 

I loH in. it is found to be .iust about a, useful in 1" *' 

tnnninff trikes as the fifth wh« to 

V," <’fcrctarv of Labor has very limited power over l..e m 

"r I’.:::, pkt.vd l«ill will. 

^mlvSotiwe to In, u, J«S while Mi* P«*.» *». 

on. ---— 

HOI 1) BOTH ENDS OF THE FINE 
, 

President Roosevelt offered good advice when In •• 

the American public to "hold the line.” But when 

S“Lgi"latio„ n.Sii.g'ihe InnK^f the public debt to 210 W- 

Lot, dollars, the President didn’t like it and he enl..d « 

irrelevant and unwaiianted tuvi- 
nriioritv op- 

WJien the two Houses of Congitss cast ■ 

inions that disagree with the l^ortal otnntot, n. 1 I -■ 

it ja nerfectlv reasonable to believe unuu mi 
’t 

,>,.lt t‘iie legislative branch of the Governuu 

JSESd * Ute* vtiters of 40 states knew what i: »;« ‘jo.® 
After all the opinion ot odd men "’^“"nd oV,ho' Avenue. 

SSeS deseives°praise‘lot holdi'ng'hs^end i, the Uae. 

>1 ( n ROGERS COMES CLOSER 
Civil aviation has grown in a startling niannoi 1 1111 •- 

;• five vears the Civil Aeronautics Act has been m elt. t. 

'he possiblities for development ot this mdusti> a u 

ond the imagination of most persons Buck Roge^w a in,^^ 
oc-ket ship no longer seem >o tantudUc. It * v 

•ress humping to provide suitable legislation 
ur air industry van maintain Americas peacetime an -u 

iremacy in the years to come. .... ■, 

The Lea-Bailee bill proposes to amend the iul A ° 

lipia[’he long experience of the Committee on Interstate 

ml Foreign Commerce in the House of Representatives in 

tlier modes of transportation, under which the scheduled mi 

nes are presently operating, and has saved the mdu.-tiv 

rom the mistakes ot other carriers.____ 

j, Rationing 

FOOD PRICES 

Taking its first major stop situ 
since the president’s order to 

"hold trie line", the Office of Price 
Administration has begun esta- 

blishing specific dollars and cents 

ceiling prices on food items for 
stores in given communities, ac- 

cording to an announcement made 
today by H. B Speight chairman 
of the local War Price and Rat- 
ioning Board. 

"Prices are being set on a com- 

munity basis,” Speight explained. 
"Each community, under present 
plans, ultimately will have its 
own set of specific maximum pric- 
es known to the buyer and seller 
alike. The first of these prices 
went into effect in ID southeastern 
cities on Monday morning.” 

Cities in North Carolina in 
which such prices have been put 
into effect are Raleigh and Char- 
lotte. 

The new series of prir •<, Mr. 
Speight said, will not. greatly al- 
ter prices as they now exist in 
stores in any community. How- 
ever, in a number of cases, pric- 
es will be lowered, while, on the 
other hand, stores which are al- 
ready operating under lower ceil- 
ing prices than those niaximums 
set for the community, will tie 

required to adhere regidly to their 
lower prices. 

"By translating ceiling prices 
into specific dollars and cents 
maximums which every housewife 
will know, we are placing in each 
housewife’s hands the weapon to 

hold the price line,” Mr. Speight 
said. "I want to make it very 
clear that the new community 
prices represent the highest price 
that any store in a given locality 
can charge for an item. Any store 

may charge a lower price.” he de- 
clared. 

SUGAR FOR CANNING 
Detailed announcement of the 

procedure by which housewives 
will obtain sugar for home can- 

ning of this year’s fruit crop was 

m(>de today by H. B. Speight chair 
man of the local War Price and 
Rationing Board. 

As previously announced, home 

canning sugar is going to '■« al- 

lotted on virtually the same I asi' 

as last year — that is, one pound 
for each four quarts (or c.v'it 

pounds) of finished fruit, and uy 

essentially the same pr >ceiLitv 
written application to the local 

board. 
A top limit of 2d pounds f 

sugar per person per year i> es 

tablished in the new regulations. 
Mr. Speight emphasized, howev- 
er, that the 25 pound figure is a 

maximum, to be granted only in 

the relatively few cases where •« 

large amount of fruit will be put 
up. 

Departing from last year's 
provisions, any family under the 
new regulation can apply for 

sugar to put up jams, jellies, and 

preserves in amounts up to five 

pounds per person for this pur- 

pose (Last yeai's preserving al- 
lotment was one pound per per- 
son.) However, dr. Speight ent- 

! phasized, any sugar obtained f r 

preserving purposes must be Jo- 

j ducted from the total maximum 
of 25 pounds per person. 
MEAT PRICES 

Specific dollars and cents pric- 
es for retail cuts of beef, veal, 
lamb, and mutton, postponed for 
further review last month, will 
become effective on Monday, 
May 17, Mr. Speight, chairman ui 

the local War Price and Ration- 
ing Board said today. 

Originally scheduled to go ini- 
effect on April 15, the prices es- 

tablished at that time were with- 
held for further consideration in 
the light of the president's ‘'hold 
the line” order. The revis id sche- 
dule is expeceted to show price- 
lower byf ram one to three cents 
than those set in the original pric- 
ing order. 
Price and Rationing Information 
for Farmers of Certain Food ten'; 

POCLTRY 
The regulation governing ceil, 

ing prices for poultry has recent- 

ly been simplified. Farmers ir 
Eastern North Carolina who sell 
live poultry may charge the fol- 
lowing prices: When selling poul- 
try to haulers or wholesalers, 
they may charge for all young 
poultry, (i.e., broilers, fryers and 
roasters) 28 1-2 c per pound; foi 
hens of all weights, 25c per pound; 
and for roosters 21c per pound, 
When selling to retailers or insti- 
tutional users, they may charge 
for all young poultry 30c pet 
pound; for hens, 26 l-2c per pound 
and for roosters. 2 l-2c per pound 

Pepsi Cola Company, Lone Island City, N. v 

franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company *>t Littleton, N. ( 

Secret Missions Sub 

1HUII lll(.in'! IMI’OKIAM MISSION^ \VIIUII I’ A \ II) Tl Hi WAV for the Allied landings in Notft I 
were entrusted to the Itritish submarine’* crew shown in this picture. I lie lirst was important reconnaissance oh 

tin- -\igerian coast in preparat on fi r the Vllied landings. 1 lie second job "as to land, and later re-embarlc, the seertt 
mission \: Vrm> staff officers, headed In Cenernl Mark Clark, who made contact with pro- Allied Frenct 
leaders. Hie other eration t embark t iencr.il Cir.iu I sect ells off the l rench coast, take lorn out to the opt- 
Mediterranean, then t.„ ct a :I' is I- ; ashich He" him to <iener.il 1 isenltower's headquarters. No wonder they loci 
pleased as they proudlj d.-plav 'he .1 !l> ll"(er flag w hiclt at tests to the success with which they carried out these diffical; 
and J.mijcrou** tn>i\S. 

um- \\ h( : 

ers, they may charge 
pound for ail young poult’ 
per pound for hens and d 

pound f .r roosters. No rat 

coupons are required : r 

JH'TTKK 
The coiling price for butt 

l'ies according to th.e g. 
I score of butter, the way in 
it is packaged, and ti e locat: :i of 
the sale, i'oiling prices It v the 
same grade of butler, ho ever, 

are practically identical at ail 
points in East rn N th t lina. 
If fat led, it 
must be sold at the pice ; "no 
tirade" butter. When fai n r 

ungraded or "No Gtabe" lu: in 
! pounds or half pound pro: 
rolls wrapped in pa rchmen- swi[> ■ 

1 ami deliver it to .. retail : 

the ceiling prici 
Sales to 1 lisumers—W1 

farmer sells "unscored” r : > 

an individual tonstiaa. r and ted 
butter is in one p and or ore hail’ 
pound prints or rolls war" 1 
parchment paper, the coiling 
in round figures for Eastern 
th Carolii a i- i.‘ po 
No sale of tla.u :w ■ ■ 

at one time i i!• red; a ■. tad 
sale. If moiv than two pounds 
are sold at t; rn u> one pnrt> 
the ceding :o ioc i do per p an 

STATE COLLEGE 
ANS. TIMELY 
FARM QUES. 

QUESTION—W! i 

some fish in t.i -m.- :i '\ 

feeds? 
ANSWER—Thou.-:r: Is of f.,: 

er.» would like to know the it- 

er to this quo.-:2ays Ur. I 1 

Schaub, Direct Exti 
Service at North Cai i ; Stat 
College. All protein feeds are stan- 

ce and every effort should i 

made to conserve them tlu\ug" 
efficient f.ling. Save all oil meal 
for feeding purposes. Plan tc 

grow more i. protein crops an 

grazing crops. 

QUESTION Should tohace 
plants with Mue mold be set? 

ANSWER No. The pin 
should fully recover from him 
mold before being set in the field 
Grading of plants, selecting only 
those which are strong and vigor, 
ous, is mighty good practice a' 

transplanting time. Many grow- 
ers say; "Getting a smooth, evet 

stand of tobacco is naif the bat'l- 
in making a good crop.” 

QUESTION-What can be dom 
to keep sweet potatoes fruit 
cracking? 

| ANSWER—Where potatot hat 
I cracked badly in the field in past 

years use 10 pounds of borax ■-) 

acre broadcast before plant. 
Side dressing the crop with boi 
has not proven satisfactory, 
the cracking has not been ser;»u- 

5 pounds per acre may prove suf- 
ficient. Largo amounts of borax, 
say 50 pounds per acre, will dam- 
age the crop, iiorax not only con- 

trols tracking but also improves 
the flavor and texture of the 
crop, says L. G. Willis, in charge 
of Soil Research Laboratory, at 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
tion. 

SOLVES LABOR PROBLEM 

S. L. Basden of Wayne Coun 

put a wooden frame on the rea; 

of his tractor and fastened a corn 

planter to it, so that he could save 

the work of one mule. He did not 

have planting equipment for the 

tractor. 

HALIFAX NEWS 
1 ntertain \t ! uncheon 

Mr .1 :: ;s T Ih-ry and Mi-' 
Acmes Gregory entertained j'>int- 
ly on Saturday in the home of 
M: Tillers at a beautifully ap- 

pointed hr,ilea luncheon compli- 
Mis A I! y! Whit 

■ Knfi.-M. ♦ de-elf--- at ! 

M Sam 1!. Cirrin of Oxford, 
a recent bride. 

T. •* while- .-red table was 

.ottered with an arrangement of 
thei white flow- 

('..vers were laid for nitl • and 

pi <•:' : .- moreos weu- 

i ,y •.. y white e.irsag- 
c. \ delicious three course lun- 
ciie a was served. 

\V i: es t1.‘ ale. 1 af t >'i 

ige vane Mrs. 1.velyn 
I M Sa Hall were 

;■ aiv.! ner> ami each oi the lom- 
ith lin- 

Srts. 

tin. ncluded Mrs. Sam B.' 

umn «>f Oxford, Mi-s Ann Bov;I 
hi' Whitaker. .Mi-- Mary Sha 
Mr-, Hershel Murphrey, II 
Kvi'iyn Harm's of Kr.field. Mis;.. 
Sarah Hall ami Cornelia CIuvk 
Seotland Nock. 

Hostesses At \ Dance 

Members of the Junior and ?■ 

nil'!’ classes of the Weldon Huh 
School were enterta.mM Wediv 
day evening at the cliih house 
Halifax by Mesdamt" 1'. C. \.- 
likin and Mrs. .1. 11. Twisd.it 
when they wore joint hostesses 
a dance honoring Hazel Twisd ■ 

and Steve Millikin, members : 

the graduating ela 

During the evening dolici a 

sandwiches, cakes and dri: ■ 

wore served. 

Other guests present inclu,; 
Miss Mary Twisdale, a student 

Queen's College, 1 harlotte 

Mr. and .Mrs. Kay Kanetr als : 

harlotte.__ __ 

Buy War Bonds and Stamp* •> 

eli and every pay day. 
^__ 

32-oz. Bot. 3 Blue Points 

A and P. GRAPE 

JUICE 
Tood STORES^!Ql> Bot 

1 Blue Points per lb. Dried 

CRANBERRY BEANS, 2 lbs.l5c 

White House 

EVAP MILK, 3 tall cans 27t 

Enriched Dated 

Marvel BREAD, lge. 1 1-2 lb. loaf 1L 

Coupon No. 23 Red Circle 

COFFEE, 2, 1-lb. Bags 47 

Coupon No. 12 Granulated 

SUGAR, 5 lbs.30v 
Armour’s 5 1-2-oz. 2 Red Points 

POTTED MEATS, 5 1-2 o^. can 10- 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLE! 

Fresh String BEANS, lb.70- 

Small Yellow SQUASH, 2 lbs.15 

Firm Ripe TOMATOES, lb. box 25; 

Large GRAPEFRUIT, each 7- 

Juicy LEMONS, 360 size, doz.28 

Green Top TURNIPS, 2 for 1C. 

CUCUMBERS, lb. 

Fresh English PEAS, lb.1^ : 

m 

j 
l 


